
          

 

 

XXXX Hebrew name is XXXX.  This name was given to XXX to honor 
the memory of 
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________ 

XXXX has attended Beth Meyer’s religious school since kindergarten, 
and we’d like to thank all of {his/her} teachers, many of whom are 
here today. We offer special thanks to XXXX.  Finally, we thank Rabbi 
Eric Solomon for his guidance and teaching in preparation for this 
day.  

The following wonderful people helped prepare the delicious food for 
this simha: 
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________ 

We also thank 
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________ 

We invite you to join us after the service for Kiddush luncheon in the 
social hall.   

-{Family names} 

 

 

 

 

{Bar/bat} Mitzvah of 

XXXXX  

 

{Date} 

{Hebrew date} 

Parshat ???? 
 

 

Rabbis Eric and Jenny Solomon 

Beth Meyer Synagogue 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

 

 



We welcome you to services at Beth Meyer Synagogue. We are 
blessed to be able to share this simha with our family, friends, and 
the Beth Meyer community.  

It is our custom that all people, regardless of age, religion or gender, 
cover their heads (by kippah, hat or other appropriate covering) while 
engaged in study or prayer. Head covering is encouraged while 
anywhere on our campus. Many adults of the Jewish faith wear a tallit 
or prayer shawl.  

“Bar/bat Mitzvah” means “son/daughter of the commandment”. 
Within the Jewish community, this day marks a young person’s 
transition into adulthood. In celebration of reaching this day, XXX will 
read from the Torah, the handwritten scroll containing the first five 
books of the Bible.  XXX will also chant the Haftarah, a selection from 
the prophetic writings, and will lead us in prayer. 

The Shabbat service is divided into several sections.  They are:  
Introductory blessings and psalms; Shaharit (the morning service); 
The Torah Service; Musaf (the concluding service); Kiddush and 
hamotzi (the blessings over the wine and challah).   

The Torah scrolls are kept in the Aron Kodesh, which is located on the 
bima. The reading from the Torah is divided into sections; honorees 
recite a Hebrew blessing (aliyah) before and after each passage. At 
the end of the Torah service, the Torah scroll is carried joyfully 
around the sanctuary giving the congregation the opportunity to 
reach out with their prayer books or tallit to touch the cover of the 
scroll as a sign of love and respect. 

Please be aware that we are electronics-free on Shabbat and all 
Jewish holidays. We ask that you refrain from using cell-phones, 
cameras and other electronic devices anywhere on the Beth Meyer 
campus during those times. 

 

 

Open the ark   {name}      friend 
Take out Torah scrolls  {name}      friend  
Carry first Torah  {name}      brother 
Carry second Torah  {name}      cousin 
Close the ark   {name}      cousin 

Rishon   {name}          uncle and aunt 
  Reader  {name}          brother 
Sheini   {name}      friends 
  Reader  {name}       
Sh’lishi   {name} 
  Reader  {name}      mother 
Re’vi’i    {name}    
               Reader  {name}      friend/teacher 
Hamishi   {name}          friends 
              Reader  {name}   
Shi’shi   {name}      friends 
               Reader  {name}   
Sh’vi’i    {name}         parents 
               Reader  {name}      friend 

        Hagbaha first Torah  {name}      friend 
Golelet first Torah  {name}      friend 

Hold Torah   {name}      friend 

Maftir   {name}      Bar/bat Mitzvah 

          Hagbaha second Torah {name}          friend 
Golelet second Torah  {name}          friend 

Haftarah   {name}      Bar/bat Mitzvah 

Prayer for Peace  {name}      grandparents 

         Open ark   {name}      aunt 
Carry first Torah  {name}      friend 
Carry second Torah   {name}          cousin 
Replace Torah scrolls  {name}      friend 
Close ark   {name}      friend 
 

Bima Representative  {name}      friend 
 

 



 

 
 

  

 

 


